
Dear Arch, 	 11/18/72 

In revolving ay Rolodex loekine; for a rarely-uzed aaeress I noticed that I have yours. 
1 ha e touent didn'tghue about a ;oath eta) you heard from ae through eery, not directly. 
i have heard from nor, neeaaively. 

just e year ago I NT=.3 in Dallas. --lary had ehoned an to any that it aas your daeire 
that we work todether. At about the same tine there was a false report that the eubliaher 
was retattederina eteeet-UP. Under the cantrect I au entitled to them. We all reed that I 
ehoula have thew. eary teen told me that when they were renaiedered, you woula arrark;e to 
buy thew for me. thus I made no other effort to arrange this, not really knowina the 
transitory uaturo of your given. word. And as a osusequence, ethen it became reality, i 
wan leaning- on a broken reed. 

The tieing for us could not have been worse. 't woule always be bad. bed in a little 
bit wore° than it need be thaeks to those of ameno, who have without deviation, ieatead of 
holaina what I have been doing all these years, have cost me money. Likewise without devia-
tion, the little help a have received has been from those for whom it reerueented a :sacri-
fice. ?eople who east -ork each d14y to meet the needs of the day. For the others, no matter 
how extensive their eeanea there is never enough and, without exception, those of aeans 
an ede-proclaiaed. dedication, who have coltectivoly yet to do a eignificant thing or 
make any kind of signifiont contribution, =lace to waste the time of the few who do the 
real work, eot on of whom enjoys the eliahteet financial iudeptnaence. 

We survived our previoue financial crieis with the? partial settlement for fire damage 
to our hyattstova aroperty. ,e did, not Late this setcleeent to repeir it. It is terReured now 
because it in uninsurable. 'oe have it up for sale. i doust thee wilt ieprove the proepeets. 
now ev'n thet is erne, ler:Idea: u-t without the capacity to ea...t oveeaue bile, like the last, 
froe the plember. -at luxuries. It will be two :tore eoliths before we can eapcet  any income, 
ena al-ea ieta-pal. be alieht. 	don't auea. elle; we'd. have doneeef the,e.heee 	- an  fire! acanaaite, 	se u.f? 107Ciati. 	 pueaec ASS19 Cf2 	tItlot our emeacati neus. .1 re-Tones 
that eeat wed: L'll ece if te can qualify for foe ettelpe. 

You cc Lot; enjoy a monopoly. I got my as eudl e client oksMudl e aaecina to eaetale 
eieple conditions, all of which served bud's oelfiahieterest if at could detach hiaeelf 
from an inordinate ego hale realize. bud has not kept the aereement, hed not done any real 
eork on the cane, haan!,t even maateret the basic facts, has, in fact, hindered what could 
be done ane is entitled to 110 credit for what has been done. Yet the situation ie inch that 
he alone can Let credit. The reality ie that ''''esar peed I have tone all the worn, ana it 
has been an enormous labor. I stay away from Bun, deal with iim only. But the last time I 
heard from eud he erumblea because Jim in no longer content 'to live off bin wife for "%1's 
alorification! She metres tax.01 for both of them, ho complained. uf course they can: live 
on her income, if not as they would lilt- and young people should. but ohoule vim give up 
his future to make Bud a fake great man? Should he not be beginning to practise lew, stand 
on his csen feett' tint as Bud sees it. I have gotten not a cent froe my work, haven t even 
rocoveree all my expenses, and have had the east six months loused up by the eeedto he 
available to do what eud should be doing end for which he in not equal. That will mow end, 
with the coepletion of the habeas corpus petition. it is less actd than it coule have been 
because of bud. e do not have for it what we could have bee because of Bud, f have what 
we do have in it despite bud. Mid he in wealthy Line will be the beneficiary of the eork 
4ie ane I have done. To this day, poor day tlthrkn that Bud has norie all this work! 

ahen jim learned more than a month ago that iaeaL-UP is now being remaindered ane he 
realized that as the aay case  progresses copies may be needed, without telling  ee ane without 
my asking hia, he told Bud. Bud immciate and principled reaction was he Ilea to get someone 
else to make a aft ot them to me. Ihe total cost would be about B1,000. awalthy Buda: the 
beneficiary, coulda t do tide thine that woula benefit him. aoeeone else ehould.Well, when 
I now have to find Zoom means of adding to our debt of about 35,000 just so we can survive 
on the most elaa-ntal level, i can't now borrow for the reeajeders. Jim, who in without 
a- ane, has volunteered to arrange the financing for ae, bow or shorn I'll pay it bee's_ 1 eon't 
know, but somehow will. 




